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PORTRAITS OF NOVA SCOTIA MEN WHO ARE'TAKING AN IMPORTANT PART IN THE 51ST ANNUAL CONVENTION OF CANADIAN MANUFAC-
TURERS’ ASSOCIATION.

owing to deoreand 

complained of our

(Continued from page 1.)
Todr committee beg to report on 

the following matters relating to in
surance affecting manufacturing :—

Fire Losses In Canada

The following figures complied from 
returns made to the Dominion Fire 
OonuaUsloner show a serious increase 

L In the damage to property from fire 
E throughout Canada. During the year 

Mil there were 26,916 fires reported. 
These fires caused & loss of 166 lives, 
fire losses, $46,016,930. These figures 
do not Include forest flree, for which 
the lose cannot be estimated. The 
figures for the last four years are as 
follows:—

unlicensed companies is with com- 
panics known as New England Mut
uals# at an average net rate of about 
10c per $100. A txx of 6 per cent on 
these net premiums would yield a rev
enue of about $10,000 to the Govern
ment. A very large proportion of the 
remaining insurance now placed wifth 
unlicensed. companies would cease to 
be so placed and competition would be 
proportionally reduced without any 
adequate results from a revenue 
standpoint. The probability ie that 
the cost of collecting the tax would 
almost equal the revenue derived.

(2) Approximately 95 per cent, of 
all fire Insurance placed in Canada Is 
Placed now with licensed companies 
leaving only about 6 per cent, which 
is placed with unlicensed companies. 
It la 
now
Ponies constitutes a minimum de
gree of competition. Aa the tax
ation proposed would undoubtedly 
reduce this 6 per cent. It is evident 
thaï the element of competition 
would almost disappear. However lit
tle present competition may now be 
used by Canadian property owner» its 
very existence has been of incalculable 
benefit ip maintaining Insurance rates 
a* a reasonable level In this country.

(3) By far the largest proportion of 
insurance placed with unlicensed com
panies is now placed by the licensed 
companies themselves, and the in
dividual insured should not be d<* 
terred from iisti* the facilities which 
are used by the licensed insurance 
companies themselves.

(4) The!

supervision of agents and brokers. 
Your Association found It necessary to 
oppose certain sections of this bill, 
and the Provincial Superintendent of 
Insurance accepted alterations which 
were suggested by the Manager of the 
Insurance Department.

Another bill provided for the wipe- 
vision of rate making bureaus. It gave 
the Superintendent power to receive 
complaints from any insurer of dis
crimination or unfairness In rating, 
and to demand that the rating bureau 
in case of such complaints should sub
mit to him details showing lum the 
rate was made up and any Other ne
cessary information. The Superin
tendent may then make an order pro
hibiting any rate which he considers 
discriminatory. The bill also eroipow 
ered the Superintendent to act as med
iator between the Insurer and the in
sured where such mediation was con
sidered necessary. The two last-men
tioned Bills also passed and will come 
into effect at once.

Insurance Rates. Prairie Provinces

for a redu 
staffs, and 
charge,, gradually all of whom remlfr 
ted when the necessity for the In
crease In tees watTwxphUned.

Of the resignation, 260 were for 
1910-21 and 161 were tor 1911-22. 
There are now 200 of the 1921-22 ar- 
rears whose resignations have not 
been accepted.

Reasons for Resignations

The reasons for the 411 resignations 
accepted this year are as follows:

ctlon o 
only ef
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1» pained on coMIdentlally to 
qulror without dleeloilne any 
vidua! eonroa of Information, Th 
formation Ie eupplled largely to two 
groupe; Canadian manufacturer*peek
ing new lino, to niannfaoture and Uetv Trgnipertellen Servies,
ed State» and Britt,It manufacturer. -,
who art making a tmna-nde oileri to nuiote*r of foreign Ittttra ro
eelalblleh a plant le product good, not rffiJSL*?™! '?• Tear fuel ended li 
now made In Canada, Aa an lllualra- j0!!1’ 1661 <'f Ills pro
lion of the latter group, the lie part. Zlv* Tear, and Hie number ef mem. 
meat hue very recently supplied »»• f, 1. ,5F, 1Ï1" "f,?1?* taereieeq 
Imitative Information le a ArlfTWi «rm ,'rom lu 1,1 >«*■
tioniamplatlng the manufacture nl a -£ »V-eJh? -“mmer ef I Ml, 
textile materiel In numerous eaiea ?** eff In the sum.
no epeolel enqulrlee have been oos ' « *«r«WH let era received, hut 
ducted, but oomgenlee have been aup ÏJJJJ V*F plnHed up again and 

lied with dels within the range el ?*??..,lll°l>*«fl»mnHf In very Ire- 
now ledge of the Depertment that aa, ,einee*

aleted them In coming to doelelona i'iSiüï** •"« tanarnl liilnneallne 
regarding prnpoaad now produete or JJH*1I?!*™** •rnRbdtn of Can 
the location of new factorlea, to a atm. *B<I MUarly there
Her meaner the Department hee * ïîlî,, eîf. I"l,re*»|bf nnmbem of re. 
mined data a« to the location in ,’nB» or agaMi to
Canada of kaolin day, aille» «and and ,Jn*M cennaellena fanned
other ohemloal end mineral deposit. P.“r **-, wMeh nperetleee
In tale work the Depertment eo- ls?"“ • Mjwd«tlll far aeverel 
operetea with any recngnlead ongeen- **-m te he a fairatlon which' may be In a peal lion to iïïkîîliîî t*1*1 '•“•Ineae eesdltleea are 
esquire end fnrnleh useful Information, ,
end Is operating to Imraaee the Indue- "W'Mendanti fall te
trial power of Canada, WL <*fF »W#ln*d Hie

addreeea of the Canadian firm» te
Rarolpn Trad, En,»• *

rorrl» trade enquiries have been be definitely aisled that fame ef these 
received from our numerous «erra», negotiations are directly traceable 
pondent» ebroed and through the the Canadian Trad# fadag, ladnatrlal 
bepertmcai of Trad# and Commerça Canada and other eubhi niloas ut ut. 
Tboan bare bean circulated as widely AaaeelaUoe, " "*
ac possible by mall, by mlmaograpbed Buying me last year louer» liera 
bulletins and through tbt columns of toon received from (bn fol UwIm anus 
Industrial Canada, Through He action trie»; *eiie
of the manager of a tianadlad ban» TH 
V»»aeu«la, Canadian niaaufaoturen 
were given the opportunity to quota on 
the reqelremanie ofoleotrle wire 
lange organisation In that country; and 
It may he noted «Imply ea an eaample 
then two Canadian ft no. here been 
awarded contract# In conmectlow with 
the building of the HMUWM elec 
trtcal plant at Harwell, Australia, In
formation and loader forma having 
boon supplied by the De périmant 

the goal and eourtoey of the 
Cemmlialeeor In
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uaod In th* United Sut"

In domeetlo aoUvUlee the following 
hi vo been foremoat a objects: the plan
ning of » aertaa of graphic exhibit! of 
Csnedlan produete: co-operation with 
the Ottawa Office end the Bureau ot 
gtatlatloa regarding the production ot 
a conolee general etatletlenl étalement 
dealing with Cantdtan butlneaa ; 
pasatlon of the Mada-tnCanada

the an-
Hull

Ie In-

Discontinued manufacturing dig 
solved, no longer eligible 

Poor buetneae condlltl
Amalgamations .......................
Arrears Including those who gava

......... 106

Lives Damage to 
Lout Property.

..•241 |33,SIT,060

.. 226 26,361,240

.. 124 28,246,600
l»M ................ 166 46,016,910

The atattetici tor Mil are further
analysed as follow»:—

Of the total loss, approximately
114,000,000 or T6 par cent, was covered 
by Insurance. On the basis ot popu
lation. the lorn In Canada amounted to 
»M2 per capita aa compared with 
10.00 per capita In Creel Britain 
where fire losses In 1021 only amount
ed to 136,400,000. By provinces, tho 
distribution of the tire toss in Canada 
waa aa follows: Alberta, 12,876,000 or 
14.05 per capita; British Columbia, 
13,060,000 or 16.81 per capita; Mani
toba, 12,884,000 or 14.07 per capita; 
Mew Brunswick, 12,736,082 or 17.02 

• per capita; Nova Scotia, 13,177,000; 
or 93,06 per capita; Ontario, 916,444,- 
317, or 16.88 per capita; Prince Ed
ward Island, 1216,478, or 12.44 per 
capita; Quebec, 110,807,863, or 14.84 
per capita; and Saskatchewan. $3,765,- 
000 or 14.41 per capita. Aa reported 
by municipal officials, the loeaes In 
cities having populations of more than 
10,008 amounted to 811,416.951 or 
14.22 per capita; In towns of frthn 
1,000 to 10.000 population, 16,184,086, 
or 17.82 per capita, and In villages 
and rural district», 126,214,394. or 
$6.21 per capita. In places having 
municipal he protection eyutema the 
toe# waa 44.90 per capita, and In un
protected places. 15.26 per capita. 
There were 61 Cine where the lose ex
ceeded IIOOjOOO; 46 with a loea of 
from 960,000 to IIOO.OOO; 261 with a 
loea of from $10,000 to $50.000-, 3.992 
with a lose of from lUtaO to 910.000; 
and 21.568 with a toes ot toes than 

* «1,000. The 69 larger flree entailed an
aggregate loro ef II M24,801 and the 
SL55I smaller flree an aggregate toe» 
of 44.644.317. Oaselfled according to 
the character of the property Involved, 
the more destructive flree occurred -is 
follows:—49 In Industrial property 

i " With a low of 48,183.260; 31 tn mer
cantile property with a lore of 46,- 
464,000: » In institutional property 
with a loro ef 41-948.541. and 16 tn mte- 
ceHaneooa property with a tore of 94r

■ulbmftted that the 6 per cent, 
placed with unlicensed com-

Teara. . 225 pro- 
Idee,

negotiating particularly with taiga bay
era, municipal corporations, etc,, with 
e view to getting general acceptance 
of Maile-ln-Cansda principles; furnish
ing data to the Canadian Red Cross 
Society to enable It to locate promptly 
adequate supplies of relief eemmodi 
tins In case of any greet emergency— 
tiros, lloodi, etc.; close study of a new 
movement suggesting reforms In ibe 
dlltrioutlon and credit ayeleuia,

Export question» Include: Investiga
tion» Into probable export tonnage 
available In the event of direct «allies 
to Meglco being established ; thorough 
Investigation and report on tbelPranco- 
Canadian Exhibition Train; plana for 
the British West Indie» trip; plena for 
cooperation with the Department of 
Trade and Commerce on many ques
tion» relating to th* Ovoreoae Com
mercial Intelligence Servi ce; prepara
tion of data relating to th# economic 
condition* lu China and Canada’s re
lation thereto for use at the Disarma
ment Conference In Washington; pre
paration and circulation of article», 
bulletin* and pamphlets dealing with 
export opportontflee for Canadien pro
duct»; cheeking misinformed unit- 
Canadian propaganda In foreign pun 
Ilea lion»; maintaining Interchange of 
Information and Ideas among the ax

el ubi, research Into the poaaHM- 
of credit Insurance for export 

trade, and plane for (he various export 
feature» taking piece at, this annuel 
meeting.

Under direction from th* Council, 
the committee hsa undertaken the 
supervision of the editorial work on 
the now edition of the Canadian Trade 
Index which will be ready tor dlelrt- 
button early In 1024, Thla work I» of 
equal Importance to l»tb domestic sad
«port servit*», end together with roe- ____
Uriel gathered on the Information through 
sobednl*» ef the Trade Index refer»», ganadl» 
supplemented by our «xtenalve library Mewenrue, 
of statistical end technical reference 
book#, foreign trad* publication». Foe- 
slant communication with epe-iMlleto 
In Canids end abroad, forma Ilia basis 
from which tira routine work end even 
acme of tho constructive work of the 
department grow#

Thla opportunity should 
lowed to

1418 61
1919 . 29
1920

no definite reason ...........

Total ..... ......... lit

The following table ehowe by yra.ro 
the net growth of the Association a 
membership since 1189, when It wui 
reorganised on a national bail,:

there

; A committee ot the Prairie Dovlaion 
of the Association has been very ac
tive during the past year In an #m« 
dea/vor to secure relief from the high 
<x»t of fire itteprance In the prairie 
provinces.
that the only effective method of re
ducing the present high rates waa to 
introduce some element of competd- 
tion. The committee have taken the 
matter up and are endeavoring to 
provide for the western provinces 
dome of the competition which al
ready exists in the east.

No other insurance legislation was 
introduced Into the legislatures of the 
other provlpcee which waa of special 
interest to manufacturers. During the 
year the Imrorance Committee and the 

. Insuance Department carefully scroti-
amount borrowed. Carsdlan mamVac- nixed all proposals to change the In- turer. aro sometimes changed with In- rorance Uws or custom. InTder that 
consistency In opposing the taxation the interests of manufacturers would 
of unlicensed insurance because they 
ask for tariff protection of manufac
turing. In reply to this statement, it 
is pointed out that licenSed Insurance 
companies are already protected to a 
fur greater extent than manufacturers.
No unlicensed company may open an 
office, solicit business. Inspect a risk

il Association » Not g»ln over 
Total H#m- preceding 

yeer.Fiscal Year. ber$btp.
... 1A3

This committee felt
1899 .

34H1900 20$
1901 •25 Mb
1902 1,(N<0 256
lMfl Wt:. 196

nee compenJes, licens
ed to transact insurance in Canada, 
are subject to taxation for the privi
lege of carrying on a profitable busi
ness. Banks are also taxed for the 
same privilege, but no one so far has 
suggested that a Canadian borrowing 
money from a bank In New York 
should be made pay a tax on the

1004 •m
1906 m
1906 . i:E 266
1907 $6
190$ , 4*
1909 iæ 171
1910 253
1911 2,7» W

o4912 . 
1913 .

2,7il 28
... 3,007... s,0«
::: \Z::: ¥&
... 4,061

264
1614 36:
1916 18
1616bo properly safeguarded and the ne

cessary representation made to the 
proper authorities.

Insurance Department Services 
During the past year the Insurance

78*
1017 266 SSIMS .... 
Ill» ....

68 AigsfttffM», Aestris, Ssrerts, Bet 
JfMjL HflHah Went I»

Wnêfftêt $né Uênemto Cênémnt
Abregg,

226
1020 531

Department has given 'services to 1921 .................... 4,2*1 170 Of I
members on 304 occasions and has 
been consulted by about 320 members 
in all.

The following table Is an analysis of 
the various kinds of service gtven by 
the Department and the number of 
time# each kind of service wee gtven 
during the year, —

1022 4,27J 41
•Lcee.or even adjust w toes in Canada. A 

Canadian who wishes to introduce 
competition into his insurance costs 
must himself approach the unlicensed 
companies of Canada. Canadian man-

Note.—The gain shown 1» the third 
column Is net, t.e., the difference be
tween new applications gad resigna
tions accepted.

Daines* of trade makesufactorers would consider themselves bersbfp
work difficult. In 100# and 191$, the 
periods of two prevtoga depressions, 
the membership suffered a act lees ef 
6 sod 72 respectively, 
lottos has gone though the last two 
years of trade depreseios wkh net 
galMTof 176 loot year and 41 this year, 

•hews the

very fortunate if they had 25 per cent 
of tide tëffSsrZMitsss 

SÇÆS?-1**»
fkla latomatto# I» Mlmtml from tm> 
re*flofl4oflta Is ether .immrtoo, trot.

'ef***,****'• w*e vl#H
**.-*•” Ponitolor *t(*#tm a*«

MTeSrsitrsns
Missrrjs.’e
fiSSSÇSSfîS 
a.-wtaregang'B 
jœasa 'ssr&aa
Doptrtmom of TnéouSemmmi

Standing of Computo* ...... 20
Potior Wording* ......................... 70
Insurance Vetoes
Rate Redaction» ............................103
Inspector Service
Building Construction..............  4
Automatic Sprinkler Eqtap-

lea Trade

. 23 Th# Assoc-rorance has been dlacoseed at var
ious «eu Mnce 1909

Awleleneo to Eaporlsra,
In mo, a 

Committee of the Senate made very 
thorough Investigations. Into the sub
ject, heard evidence from an Inter- 
rated parties, and decided that any

. M A» I narrating featnro during tiw 
put roor bee been tits davelepnwet of 
td* *gpoft acUvltise ef Hw Bepart 
■rant, and many new «portera have 
called upon «s te assist than) In eg- 
port trad* pf*leew, Th* qweeltos# 
raked by rorre» pendra ta eed by rise 
ton et tira offUo dsel with tiw varient 
method» ef conducting foreign trade, 
tbs escariqg ot coerararotel repyseent- 
ettofl abroad and epoebfo leformetfog 
eboet cradlttoee le «b#r ggentrioe, As 
leetanew esly we might meeting (bel

The table be tie»
dfetribntfon of tira membership In each 

acoordlo* te the foe» end
29

Claim Collections.......... lb.
tax on premiums paid to unlicensed General Information................ 1» get be at

I to page without ggksowlddglug 
greet appreciation tbs aealstanee 

that has been received from moor 
Individual member» of the Aaeeclatie*. 
who on very 
beee ef

the of few paid by\ companies would be ondeqlrable. . »V 1*Ttoougboet the year your Commlt- 

1 tea continued the Association's policy 
' of cooperating wl* other orgnatee,

In each due.
Yeer Committee have need every 

prédirai
At the Instance of the Ontario Gov- » witheromeot, the Honorable C. A. during the year to

mse the memh
aad to that and have re operated 
ty with DtvMoeal and head

tie «ten made » very efheuetlve In
quiry Into Ineanneo conditions in On
tario In 1*17, and stated. In Ms opln-

MlTotal
I tlora te edocale the public In regard 

- a* the orient necessity ef reducing 
national Sr* lorora.

•roue o«s*tou.b*v* 
tentashl* saetstaec* In tef- 
(ufonestion onahllng the do- 

pa Herat to drat adequately with vert- 
oea qaevtiee* that armra

All of which I» raopeetfntly rabntit-lon. that a tax on premiema paid to‘I borahlp «ommlttra». Tour Coounlli— 
doriro to thank th* Dtvtatoeal and

tod.
ARTHUR HBWTTT. * Canadian salsa nun y.-lng fo Peru 

woo provldsd wlfli ragulaltoea cover 
leg the retry of semplsa tele fkot era» 
try; aoraral maeefoolerar» grieg » 
the West I raise woro givra «ale- gad 
mssy rtafting yoprwraforirw were pel 
Ie leech with «perfora, Tbs commit 
too he# also reessd the pubtlcetlra of 
the pceepfot* -Tercige Trade Cradl 
tie#»" eed "Th* ftrittok West fedlss 
eed »o*lk Amcrice to Merkel* for 
Cseediss Wseefocterod tirade,- The 
former hrabJet olees fo fsmtllsriio HM 
rttior with rabdltfoee ebrrad sod gra- 
ont prieriplra for ta» rawdew ot re
port trade, eed the letter te pelet eet 
syorisl fraterae ef eerie!» erarhete for 
4wkgS4Uaa gaaM#/

lessen competition, sad that nothh* 
ehonld be done which weedd laeran sad

ef li J. T. eriRRETT, also Individual 
work they have done eed ta» meet

for the herd
conference of Provincial and tan. Sir Henry Dreytoe. Ex-Mln- 

later of Flnenee, considered the **
no X K WALSH.of During tbs year- oror 2AM legeMra 

routing fo domsstic trade hero been 
handled. Thera legelrios are of rariras 
Mads; efotiotics of Imports, «ports

the year.held in Quebec on October 4th. 5th mrabfllty of fan posing this tax. but, 
and fib. lftL and waa ationdod by after ~ tag»

parties abandoned the proposal 
On behalf of tho Association strong 

representations were made to the Oov-

ttions from all Committee beg to report that mold that every 
Joined ta* Associa gfr„ to dm

robsY<
462 now 
ttoo daring last yeer.At tide conference a consider- 

sole rotante ot nscful work ws* done, 
rapectaUy In relstioo to the standard 
Pastime ef forma of policies throughout

aad pibdeuttow; ooorett of «apply for 
raw autorials, trams* of CsasdUs 
msaafsolarero efwrtale products, lists 
ot »rms, rad raemdeeel regeorts for 
aefasMs agents- The Ceetdtae Trad* 
fedoa which prends» ta* heel* for 

ef tats week to being oooMtaOr 
retired rad kept sptodet*. The 
of raw mem, ir» or. timed t* tbo stare

of «be AseoeUtion's actirttfo* during
Hey let. 1P2I, with a total
•bip of 4^21. ' -----------
eo end passed--------- ------------------- -
ed 462, reeignatton. acroplod nomhor- 
ed 411 leaving a net gfln of 4L The

the yotr.tax. but without
Otaraf detaegefo Mem**too.Insurance Legislationlag Sr* policy eoodltlons uniform v. B. jouBjerr,

I •f-for»tira*M"msararo.

levratigeffo* ef ftrtfmr Werkefo- ooofotttt derefopmeet A Craemfoefog Whra tt wra derirable te praeere ftwramralbertudriraÜrad?^^^

■epmew ef trade eed A4* fof rrmeitra 
MjrgriTl» tae"^T>*ora»r

^rattaeSSera cetterod 
ItaMtaetarararaeftaMtataMe]

«ewe1/ re re
« 7niéA

ed very fully at the prevton* confer Province of Ontario drew sp a revisedonce held In 14», and 4be draft con
ditions prepared by the Oommtaeloe 
for th* Uniformity of Legielnlioa

on Xny 1*4. 1*22, wss 4272. Apptiee- forolEseranee Act to repksoe the Act at copy of th* boob sad l« this way, aad 
by ether names, to hept a raetleera* 

rheagra that ere taMag 
ptoce dally Ie dram end prodnato- The 
wide rtraetoftoe of the book taraagk- 
rat Chanda rad to ether era attira

J. t. WALAH,present In fore*. Many drastic alter
ner* a* follows:étions In tira existing Insennos law rawed ot thewere egBin euuunna un m ine uuis

1 m approved. Drafts of suggested stav 
1 «tory conditions to govern aotoroo-

{<* Mis Insurance policies and sickness
ed <* Mr. Justice Maeten's report of 
the Ontario Ineannce Commis#km. A 
select committee of tbo House was sp-

AppMcatieos, llsrigaarteag. Mo. Bern
17« » ii52 IL27»it mu

mtt
pointed to examine the new Art end Awrataltra before prertbto buyer»;te the conference and approved with 

•--------- -*i. The legal advisor to
36Prattle Buevs, Dftr, . ,W 

Mar. Provs. D6v„ 17 
British

i#hear evidence from Interested parties 
as to the desirability or otherwise cf 

The sessions at
*T the 
Departs

farther, by bertag <b*4r rasera *4aoN 
to ibe keek esw eiembera ere «*rtC7* 
dux tiwy writ art be orttlralud I»

u 77#»24Dll. 42
£»w»i»»6on *wba* of Urn League, and made

4M 7» tu».*. pp $tjmTotale.....................4*2
flmnmuy: Met c^ ta

cartel, suggestions which he conridar- 
e# adrisabto on behalf at the of tho cad foretgn rtf 

leered eed ptas*
relira trilb am ewe 
wbtob also rawettoif 4» 
rideeabta vekw befog ptorad ef 4b#

41; fo rerraee «Id#, fepreraeedielg 
awtertolef eee-befog werked eet 

ta» falera eNber # rappfo- 
aheaeJ edMtoe wta he ta

Arm teth, a* fo e# foie ot that fo 
or taport of this com ratio, to thoadded to th*1922by the Prrotow ot otttat dependent *ae to the beat form of regulation» ta» dsdatio aroaptag ot Molie.and Mac

rarrtra* audrapCR Cndt fattrmottoo to ferefo# firean-

The wrvtoe ef preridfoe eeedWfo to io 
drew rafotde^eeede eed 

the Defied Wots* fbewe eg foirerae 
ef *» for toot ever ta* prratoos yew 
gpefofe roam motto era » erareeSfy 
le every eeeeef»
ren»raî**foté*1w» rears age rapwrto

braewpplfod I# guebew «**» ef
to- Taras resort* era kept *» *» 

a#^fd^$ te
to raw befog era** to 

ot » ttotom ot ftttr
#» gfo<#
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